**BEST-IN-CLASS FEATURES**

- Great for wildland and urban interface
- Design construction for extreme duty applications
- Superior pumping capability with high-flow, high-pressure, and foam applications
- User-friendly design with simple-to-operate pump controls
- Rescue-style body for all kinds of equipment storage

---

**TIMBERWOLF SPECS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SELF PROTECTION NOZZLE</td>
<td>12&quot; DEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ SHELF</td>
<td>26&quot; DEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMP ACCESS</td>
<td>51&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP DOWN DOOR/STEP</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLIDE OUT TRAY</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100' X 3/4&quot; BOOSTER LINE</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEC FOAM PRO</td>
<td>12&quot; DEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER FILL</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP DOWN DOOR/STEP</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100' X 3/4&quot; BOOSTER LINE</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEC FOAM PRO</td>
<td>12&quot; DEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER FILL</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2&quot; SUCTION</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100' X 3/4&quot; BOOSTER LINE</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEC FOAM PRO</td>
<td>12&quot; DEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER FILL</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2&quot; SUCTION</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMBERWOLF URBAN INTERFACE VEHICLE**

**DISCOVER INNOVATION. EXPERIENCE TECHNOLOGY.**
TIMBERWOLF
URBAN INTERFACE VEHICLE

PUMP AND CONTROLS
Rosenbauer NH 1250 GPM PTO-driven pump with easy-to-operate pump panel controls and layout design.

ROSENBAUER SAFE STEP
Lower door panel folds down to provide safe access to upper compartment storage area.

FRONT TURRET AND CONTROL CONSOLE WITH JOY STICK
Easy-to-operate turret joy stick control within comfortable reach of the driver.

FLEXIBLE EQUIPMENT STORAGE
Rescue-style full-height and depth compartments provide flexibility in equipment storage. Exclusive heavy-duty extruded aluminum body with LIFETIME STRUCTURAL WARRANTY.

ROSENBAUER FIX-MIX FOAM SYSTEM
Rosenbauer Fix-Mix foam system that delivers CAFS-like foam at an affordable price.

ROSENBAUER LOGIC CONTROL SYSTEM (LCS)
Simplicity, easy-to-operate pump controls in cab on center control console and on rear pump operator’s panel.

ROUSEBAUER FIX-MIX FOAM SYSTEM
Rosenbauer Fix-Mix foam system that delivers CAFS-like foam at an affordable price.

REAR DISCHARGE OUTLET
Preconnected discharge outlet with removable hose tray for 300’ x 1-3/4” hose and nozzle.

FRONT BUMPER WITH CROSSLAY HOSEBED
1-1/2” front bumper pre-connect hose tray for 150’ of 1-1/2” hose.

STORAGE COMPARTMENT
Optional storage compartment recessed in cab step.

ROUSEBAUER FIX-MIX FOAM SYSTEM
Rosenbauer Fix-Mix foam system that delivers CAFS-like foam at an affordable price.

BOOSTER REEL
High-pressure booster reel recessed behind cab step.

TRUCK PROTECTION NOZZLES
Nozzles are provided in front of the front wheels, rear wheels and above roof line for overhead protection.

FRONT BUMPER WITH CROSSLAY HOSEBED
1-1/2” front bumper pre-connect hose tray for 150’ of 1-1/2” hose.

FRONT TURRET AND CONTROL CONSOLE WITH JOY STICK
Easy-to-operate turret joy stick control within comfortable reach of the driver.

GOOSENECK TILT-TABLE TESTED FOR OFF-ROAD STABILITY
Tested at 30 degrees fully loaded.

INTERNATIONAL 4 x 4 CHASSIS
315 HP with 4-door cab (2-door cab optional)

Rescue-style full-height and depth compartments provide flexibility in equipment storage. Exclusive heavy-duty extruded aluminum body with LIFETIME STRUCTURAL WARRANTY.

Heavy-duty extruded aluminum body

Rescue-style body compartments for loads of equipment storage

Water tank up to 750 gallons
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